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Superior Recreational Products Begins its Fall Sale Campaign 

CARROLLTON, GA – October, 19, 2016 – Superior Recreational Products, a leading manufacturer of recreational 

products, today announced the beginning of its annual Fall Sale. The sale includes products from its Playgrounds, Shade, 

Shelter, and Site Amenities product lines. The discounts are as follows: 

• Playgrounds: up to 45% off 

• Shade and Shelter: up to 40% off 

• Site Amenities: up to 20% off 

o Bleachers: up to 10% off 

Every season, Superior Recreational Products hand picks products from each of its product lines to put on sale. This fall, 

Superior has put eight steel units and four recycled units on sale. For the first time, we have included two themed units, 

one of which was showcased at this year’s National Recreation and Park Association annual conference in St. Louis, Mo. 

There are also eight independent play items and one fitness course on sale from its Playgrounds product line. 

Special savings are also available for select shade and shelter structures. Focus has been given to standard and T-

cantilever shades for the intended use of shading cars and bleachers. 

The sale also encompasses commercial site amenities. Available selections include trash receptacles, benches, and 

tables from the Regal and Perforated amenity series. Bleachers are also on sale; select Low Rise and Tip and Roll 

bleachers are 10% off. 

“SRP is happy to announce such a comprehensive sale to our customers. We have product on sale that covers all 

potential commercial recreation needs from both themed and inclusive playgrounds to amenities teamed with shade. 

We are excited to see how our customers take advantage of this sale,” said David Reeves, Director of Marketing and 

Customer Care for Superior Recreational Products. 
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To see all of the products that are on sale, go to srpplayground.com/sale. Prospects interested in our products are 

encouraged to fill out a contact form at srpplayground.com/contact-a-rep. 

About Superior Recreational Products  

Superior Recreational Products (SRP) has spent nearly three decades developing and acquiring product lines that help 

you play, relax, and live. We design and manufacture outdoor steel, recycled and themed playgrounds, indoor 

playgrounds, shelter and shade structures, and commercial site furnishings. For more information about Superior 

Recreational Products, go to www.superiorrecreation.com. 
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